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Tl:.e sbuderrb body is awaiting tho r-epor-t of the Student Council en the c he.r-ges
tha.t th<3 Campus has discrimi:.la.tcd
o.ga~nst Avukah; lVte::>.nwhile
neve evidence of
facts concerning Avukah appeur in the last issue of the Campus itself.
Friday's
Campus misquotes frop:" 8Jlc\ ed:i..t~)):ializes on an article
in the cur rerrb Avuknh :Aun6ti:v~ dosc:db'i1i$ the eve nus which led
Council hearing.

Wilich aopea r s
up to the Student

The Campus reveals
that the ed;tcra
h~vo a priori
decided th~t AvuAah is reac't Lonary , all f'ac bs to tile cencr-ary not Y!ithstrmuing.
The very sume issue
of -+;heCampus announces to tile students
and the faculty
that Avuknh was the
only
club whLc h carra oub officit'...ll:r agair.st the CLarter Day oxer-c i so s because
.
of the R.O.T.G.
color r,uard ••• but ••• ii.vukal-J.is lIreactionaryll.
TI10 same issue
of the Avukah Bullet in from whi.c h the Campus rrisquotes
contains
e d LtiorLa Ls on
tte discriminat iC\J1(~gu.inst negroes - on other problems oef or e the sbuderrb
body - but according
to the Campus - Avuke,h is
ignoring these thbg::;.
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':'he intent
of the Campus _ to make Lvu.kah out us a reactionary
group is clearly
evident
in the:ir usc of \:;he t<::rrn."Jev,r-Communistll as a quotation
f'r om the Avukah
Bulletin.
Fe recognize
tho epithet
as enG used b Je:',r-b!liters
ard red-baiters
hl).\:;v:~el·e.. in yhe Avukah Bulletin
.do~s th0 phr.a..3~ oc~~r?
NOYr,f::ere
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Hhe'-t ne e~rtipU.s "oorne s out vdtb news 'report s end editorials
such as a?pe:J.red in
Friday!
i'ssde,
itf~ives
nraoi' 'of tLe' pr e-jud'Lce of" t ho editorial
policy,
tEld
of far ereater
i1"'\portance , it C3.USCS rtaste of en0n:;y y:hicb could better
be
UGod for constructi-ve
purposes.
The ef'L:ct of all t~1is is t1:c undcrl:uning
of the U::lited Front for whic'l vro commonly stand.

s

r!e rt1;1), .vrclcome. whol0-heo.rtl3rlly a chf;lYlj:;eon the part of the Campu3 tovmrrl~
the embodim~nt in practice
of ~r.oir policies
o~ fri~ndship
and rccog::lition
of
the rigtts
of mirority
group3.
CCPIES CF TH:~AVUf(Pj~ BtJLJJETr:~ Al.'.E AVA~LADIJ:E Ii,: TEE A'nJIUIH ALCOVE (on the qoJ,cony
over tIle lunch room) :1nd on IU.nchroom bullet'in
boards.

